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tl whicli justifies ths hope of an ad-1 eoftti of fLrcl^'Iiiikb'tilJm
M of lira reiDainiligclaimsupOD the j ii every day gatheriag itrenilh. Already biv<
I the resoureei■
ly 01 the Stales, and (hs
a generoes emulaiioii. Yet it telioovcs
. I futDra iaduitry of ifieir ciliss^been iodces lA hu^re^arod for any event, end
ro ibe wbjeutj of Eorojjean
toco of Ihe cnoTenlioo be'lwcei
terferswseeedy to inxiniain those .
end-eol-gbtaied principles cd’oauoiial
Slates aiulTexas, fur marking lira boun anaoally, (npa^ tbecenaisatly aecrumg inter•eeruonmch-for which this QOferemcDt has dary between them, have according lo the
‘aitsd
Ihe onliiisry retenow of Ura
•^vepceeteoded. In the sliockufcontend- last report received fromour commisioncr, tiulet. Tbe pretext whioh
> relaiioa affordi
irvoyedand establrshod the wb-le exlcol In forcigaen to ranilinisa II
tkunefiic sflaira, if not actually Ip inleraaediliewltb
them,
pcaealtanbject
for
earawith defboiive ertnor, mat nouiral a
ico lolhe Uiirty
Mlatlontraa riot to sat of aeri.rai alarm.
into the Gulf of Mexico
• can maiutaiD ibeir indcpeiidenl rights.
Tira cxcileineol which grew OBl ufllra socund degree o
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limited duration, to form a definite t,
in regard to the extent ofits influen, in correciiog many evils under which
Federal Govcrtiirwnt and the
have bilbcrto miffcrod; especially those

........

that have grown oul of banking ox|iansions, B depreciated currency, andofficial
dcfelcnlioos; yet it it but right to lay that
■ ■ ig has occurred io the pract" '
------------ ‘1 wenkei
alion ofthe system
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That ciubarrassiiu
concerns of indiviii uals. of
extern end duraiion. havo recemi
lly existed thy bunianiiyi
ij,„ *'*“
ill this,as in other commercial n
*Meh has bion siaiions.t'^""*"
undoubratlly true. To suppose ii
teresicd iulcrpreution of a clominaiil par- Iry now to inico iIiosb reveruee
, and affordine nu et-curiiy to the rights nf I sources, wtiuhl boa rofleelion o
0 niiiioiiuj-ifsucli is undunialily llic I islligonee of my fellow citizens.
ISO. what rational grounds could have
subjoei WHS involved daring i
ran conceived lot auiicipaiing aught but
itermijied oppoaUion to such an msiicu- elsgesoflbo revulsion, ihero ear
■
-any by whom the whole qi
jlly uudcrsiood.
Couw'a^diffuren* result havo boon oxt dceining it within the rnm
peeted, when lira coiraeqiioncca whicti
irsof the Ucneral Uovernto>
•^ve flowed from its creation, and porirauhave hcoii i.moved w
'
arly from iia sitoggles ii> perpeluato us ox- jrair private losses sustained by n
business
having no
10 eoaneciion
eoDiieciioo with tbs
•lanoo, have confinirad, m so striking a
“'Ct by difcel approprisnanoer. the approheiiaiuns of its earliest public SCI
ms
from
ibo
Treasury,or
by
special
lecisipponoDis: when it had been eluarly de■ h designed to secure exclusive privilcnoDSirated that a concentrated monoyind imiiiuniiirs to iiidlviduils or elasn preferencD to, and atihc expensoor.
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■ip-Hi our happy shores.
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vvd to the StaK'sand to tl
a been viewed by them

lhiougiK>ult.veryporlioo of tho earth to the possession of Uw Goveniment, relai- ed, a rallying jioinlby which lira busmev
ing to those claim*, wore communicated to of lira whole country luigbl bo brought
which ti>o>r coterprising and advealur
ibeboard. The claims nut embraced by b*'-k to a safe and unrarying siamlard
Sniril may carry item. Few, if any,
.hPir conrenlioii are n*rwiho subject of result viiully imporianlas well to the
inaln insensible to tlie raluo of
ralsof the people
m the two G..v
The moeiceeily of our public :uildings.ere aU
Iriondsbip; oi ignorant of the terms
an surely now be no difference o
■radium of ourintniMi
jrlHch iicad be acquired, and by which Ih rough
a regard i
’
M-xicn.
U cyu ahNie be preferred.
tion from border diffie
would hare arisen if tboGovornmODl,
1 disturb till
Noihting has
K series of questions of long standing,
B the Trrtiu^ on
Tbe available balii
that critical momoni, had suffered iisvlf
lbs tai of Jinuary tic
difficult ill their sdjiistmanl, and iin|iut' harmony of out
oraiuihAr'mcr”ca.|‘obcdelerred from upli..|ding Ura only
taut in ibeir consequences, IQ which ibi fereol Govcmmenii
standard of value, either by thepros-a
bo
obl'sed
lo
ioform
'
•wever
right ofonrciiieensaDtl th« honor of tin
bclievotl, beeoffi.
nfadverse circumstances or the viore deeply involved, ba' .
RcpiiWic of ChdiiHibia'liave'iiol'ye: ilet'ccof onroeritrd
-tjouise of I few ytrara, (lira moat of thei
lich the people suMaioed the
Iwcn autisfipj hy tho seperate Gurern
(lerformanco
of
this
duly,
was
highly
honenncctsd wnh ibt
■media^
into wliidi it lias been lesolved.
immediate |ieedecc8»-r.) been brought to
mds, hcmorct'c n
I1ie clkvge d'sffiirs of Rruil having orable to their fortitude aoii patriotism —
a satisfactory conclusion, snd lira most
>tnl, anil lbs new i
I pressed lira intcaiioii of Ills uovermm nl It canooi fsil los'iinuUie their agents to
iinpirtani of ihoM remaioing are, I am
adliere, under all circumsuuces, to the
haiipy to believe, lo a fail way to be S|>oo- not to prolong tbe Ucaly of 1S2S, it will
lino of duty; and to ailisfy them of the
ihcd by Concease toI*C obligatory upon ether party on
for the safekeeping of lira public
lira l-dth d-iy of DvcemW, IS4I, wlrao safuly wii
imanded u a fiu.inci.ll crisis, may, money, proscribing tho kind of currency
the flsicnsire commercial iniercuurao be- and tiema
nlntions ai I (hose ui iioaor.vble .peac
like ours, be pumiicd,
lad ^lettw ned
tu lo received for the public revenue, and
Since yrui I'fjuurnawn', Hoihitig corie
ally severe ilsimmedisie providing additional guards and secui
0 wHl fionmigerbe irguSaiedby express
agiinst raises, has now been set
desirable harm -ny.
If clouds liavu b
Itaffimkinio pleasure lo communicate j
roontbs io opcraliun. Although it might
ereil above the other hemisphere, t
poHibletbeeatM
loji.utlwi tlto Govcromeni of Chili las j
be premature, upon an experience of such
beve not ca>t their portentous siiad
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. llial
Secretary for ii
,ihe oij. c
|M.li
rain lh»pul
l»publica>
ihi-r of these
.........................
will receive ili* fluileanciion of a peonta
whMP unbiassed and fairly elicited Jung- Unring lira |„,
ini-nl upon piiLlio affairs is never uUiiiiaie-

is.

slightest decree, but much lostrcngthei
the confident anticipations of its friendt
The grounds of ibcso have been hereto
fore so fully explained as to require
recapitulation. In respect toiho fncili

and convenience it affords in conducting
the public service, and tho ability of the
' territorial coolroversy between the Uuiied
Government to discharge through its
of aurt sooD be di-cbargsii, »whol|y exempt ageney every duty aUendanton the col
ots^M and Groat Britain having io a great,
................................ —
weaturc subsided, it is hoi»ed that a favor- j Nuvembor, for the purpose of osUblialiios
lection, transfer, and disbursement ofthe
Wieved, Iheonly Governaeat. which, hav.
*ble periiid is upproacliing lor its final sccurately Iho iotersection uf iho thirtyV_||_ ;’,
it, etsdiian. public money with promptitude and suc
>g fnlly lad lailbfully paid ul'
wetilvnioDt Both Govrmmewts rousi now. second degree oflatilude with tbe western
,i„ ro°isvH iLlfea’urely from debt, ft
cess, I can say with confidence, that the
fra cunvinced ofthe dangem with which; htnit of ihe Sabioe, and (bo meridian liw; Baiatiin a dittineiioa so deeirable, sad so boa- apprehensions of those who felt it lo bo
■Isfrenghiiou'
• •________
•-- ....................
J -•
.................. ’ orable to our natioaal chsraclee. shoolc’■
tlisoceto. •»
Red
river. «
their duty to oppose its adaption have
Ibeir desitr, as it is their Interesl. that this | that lira work wil
iuded io the
proved to be unfounded. On the contra
t bepcsiible
I free rpople, i
perpeinil cause of irriutioQ should be re-! present setson.
ry, this branch ofiho fiacal affairs of tbe
to tbe nscerail
iiMiwd as speedily u praeiicable. In my I
'Hie present Huod eontli
Government has beet
iMatinual message you were informed. finances, and the success will whidi em- lira Republic, <
may always be, thus
'll
they
ms^y
le propos'iiun for a commission of, h-massineiits in regard
a,at limes,
ry desirable facility and security. A few
upoad to
'
«xpl •alion aed snrvey promised b "
rmoonuoie, nave oeoo
,,, Beverflralsn, by tbs law ot ihi
changes aad improvements in the details
BrilJ a had been recc.red, and
matter! upon which the) o,„cmMlilioo, aade bostil* to the soccmbi
of the system, without affecting any
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“ whieb’^ihis Govcruiueni*L unavoidably
xposed, prove an overmatch ibr lira poht:al power of the people itramsolves: when
IS true cliaraclsr of its eapteily lo reguIts, according to tw will and iis intoresia,
nd lbs interests of i>s favorites, tbe value
nd production of the labor and tho ptoper, ofSvery man in this extended country.
;.d bten so fully and fearfully developed;
rlran it was ira.orioua that all classes of
i.i«.v..icoiuniuDity had, by means of tho
id influence it thus possesses, been
lied to madness with a spirit of heed-

be «rape!led. bj

lursfted by lbs pre

isved, however.
111
lurposes for lbs atlainm
but not ratified um“ ra,*;
nstiiuied.bavt
’odersl Government wsi
lOi been lost siglii of.—Intrusted only wiiii
criiin limited powers, cautiously enumerlod. distinctly specified, and defined with
, preciaioo and cloarnosa which would
oem to deli- miseorrairueiion, it has been

rrHlJ onws L-ndTllx

ffi,"

ut. and so

arcfully guarded.
trejeberr,
Having always bsenefopln on that the
best preservative of 'ne union ( r tlto .States
be found in a it:.al abetinen :e from the
ciss of all doubifnl powers
le Federal Government, rat ler than in
npw to asaume ibcm by i loose conwiihoui the certs
Mionofir
words, I h
rvcrri'
Georgiii and Gan. Scon
*
■ding any measure w
tbe command, with amnli bob.»
To avoid the necMsity of a periiiaoeni
.................. .purobend would, in
lebt. and its inovitsblo consequences, I
even of a considerable mioorlly of
live advccsied, and endeavored lo eair
■w-citixens. bo regarded as trenchwaii.-ngfororder*, Iwdtj'
nio effect, lira policy ofconfining lbs S|
;hc rigtiiB of the Stales, or tho pri
'hero he delivered orei ib.
iroprittiona for the public service lo sue
of the hallowed insirunient of oi
Ind brought withbiraioGeneiis^
ibjccis only as are clearly wiiltin tbs cor
Viewing the tgtogaie powere i
GoreraorCell .ai
.luuiionsl authority of (be Federal Govern
Jeral Government ae a voloniai
ueiii; ofexeludin; front its expenses ihos
mprovident and uiituihorizcd uranis i
that such only should be exercised
^"d^haegro’took*?r*««4ll^,
rablic money fur worksofiniernaljimprovi
at the lime intended to be given.
, secure in the t

of thocomb na-
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Ibave been fircogibenod.too, in
pjietv of ihie couree, by the convie
ill efforts to go beyrimi thie. lend
produce disealisfaeiion and disuue
cite jealoueies, snd f --------- "
Instead ol

' iliey had
jng before ih
aiicee of i
Iran iboae which aro
oy of the Siiiee. of
lendiiurea to that sin
nd vcqiiomieal' adio
iffuire, which ie alone e
of 01

UDoatentatioue, I „

a. or colleciing

5;

IS adbvsion I
t aggregate o
se voluntary ati

, and tho salve of, ,1

o Ibo efficiei

urted, but,!
no pteience wbaieoever, i
'"‘pose ] atiirabracni of all ihoeo who make up i
■ pen the people to a greater imoupt I consiiiueni elements.
rasacinsMy ncceaearr to tl
Thus bcliofing. it his been my purpose
), co^nducied upon the pii ■ciples 111 I secure to the wholo people, and to every
eu of a nailottal hank or a dependiDon banks of any descripiio I. for the
leulof our fiscal affaire,
the adoption of the syeie n which
['hal syey for the
■Milan of ilie^pecUDiary conci rnsofthe
■lieipared, produce mother respscia li
tbe benefits which have been from
expected from the creation oft
nk.bui which Iitvo
; avoid the manifold

S’:

grosiercxtoDllhsn conld be iccoo
by any other ineuuro of reform,
tionigs of lira Federal GovorniE
a wile policy in all Governments, bui
especially to in ono like ours, which
well only in proporiion as it is made i
for its
Buppoti
upon tho
unbiassed
and unadulicrsicd opinions of its eonBiituentSi do away, forever, all dependsneo on corporate bMies, either in the tais-

■ember nftho confederacy, by general, ssllary and eciual laws atone, the benefit ot
lose republican insiiiutioos which it wat
le end and aim of the constitution to vs■blish, and the impartial influonee ol
'hich is, in my judgeinnnt. indispensihli

dor, who luceeMlrdGeMnl
icd nil iicai rxetiiuri iaieMt< ibea,a
ecooded in hii»ffi.pci*by ihcoKeen ii
onimsiid; but be.im, failed upnems
ilory from their depr«H>iion. Br u
ignal tad creel liewbtrr,ib«ytmU lb
,.rad« with then byGucnl Mana)>,ub
sent from Wnhwigion
iBginloefrecilheeiptrutd- '
"
•nd have continued ibiit
since. General Armiatad. <
when Geoeral Taylor ltd tin
.. .
•ion, aaeninea ih« coroiBiad, iid, »ltrt
summer operaiion'.waiiiiti by

sz^:A\ „' '

Florida, tl 111 R»
-I......
bemiiwln oh
;iving preference or priority
MiMWPpi. tad u
citizens in the distribution
persuade ilitit cotairtnea
.hopes werefoiioor tiBicw
rivilages, or by the adoption
hich enrich one portion of ed Ibat I helniliaii* nii(bl be iMerrt n
■lory w.lhautfinheriifieilty.
0 Gnion
a expenss of another, nor
a inieifersnceof tho Fedor- hnpee beeo proved f.llteioe^ »ai k
have bees renewed Unnyboei ik
al Governmen with the local legislation
rilfity. —
• •
and reserved ightsofihelutssa remedy
for present, ot a security sgainsi fuiuri)
dangers.
Tho first, and

to any
of beni

cris

principles involved in it, will bo subniiusd
*, ii«
Ibo limits in dispnie, wax then before lira An overflowing treasury, liowever may be
Britiah Uoverntncul fur its cunsiiierttion. regarded is an evidence of poWic proslira answer of that </overnmeai, accum- pctity, IS Kldom conductive lo Ibe per
piniod hy additional propoaiiiooi of its manent welfare of any people; and exown, was rectiived. through its raioisier
here, siiico your seprraliou. These were
.promptlycosidaroil;suchaswere deenrad
eonect in iHiiiciplo.aod consistent with a
dne regard lo the just rights of tbe Uni

to you by the Secretary ofthe Treasury,
and will, I am sure, receive at your hands meat equally above tlto temptation of loetcr.
ingi daugeroae and uncoiismuiional in.
that attention to which they may, on ex
slituiiou at home, or lira neeeaaiir of adt|
idapt'
aminalion, be found to be entitled.
LB of I
e has bsra
1 havo deemed this brief summary of
who iraedt
our fiscal affairs necessary to tbe due perfrying out ihcso

I eooditioo. At
■a foraidabis, I
wtivbl, tiiuiitei

air's;,.;:.

peri, nco his demonsimed its incompatibil
ity will, tbesaluury acilunof political iosli-

formaoM of a duty specially enjoined up-

, iems like ilttac of the United Slates. O.ir iMMiowtiiiatUoi
safcit reliance for fioincial efficiency and
niliox tbe influeno
also, to illustrate more fully the principles
(aver ol a>ldiuottal
intlepcndenco has. on tbe contrary,been
by which I have been guided in reference
I (bemtelvet by
ted Stales and ofthe Stale of Maine, con- found 10 coDiist in ample resourees unenlo two contestod p
irpubUepolicyv
maent eceoritist
enrred in; and tha reason* for dtss-nting cumlirred with d,-btand,in this respect,
IX (he nmeey they actuiily aitrsnce-e
which w
■I their devclopcnrant
from tho residue, with an additional sug tbe FedarsI Government occu|Met a sinand havi
I imporlant in 1'
• holder^
coaBtnse-, by noekholi
<*ho
gestion 00 our part, communicated by gnbrly fortunate end truly enviable posi
consequences, than iny that havo ar
pufahe
tbeSecreUry ofSlato lo Mr. r'ux. 'rbal
;cd and difficult yet
When I c
minister,not feeling himself sufficiently
........ ..................
,
if govenumnl; I aliiutruuted upon some of tho poiois
I tbs public, iioi I ludeloa
lude to a national
debt, and a national
'
10 surplus revenue
raised in lira discuaion, felt it to be
■
«(»«• in these that tho political
a
adrsiiroaeat
of
|
pid exocutiou—
bit duly to refcribe maiter to h'a own was in a c
ky
.U_,I ..e.ciaily which wj wnnj V.r^'sia”I
...« o....;. I eoniMU
.
- which tlie country has boon
Nearly l».
Govemont for its funlier decision.—
illioosof dollareof
II be un.lertn inpoielBXst lurihe piyisent I agitalod over since tbe adoption of the
Haviog BOW been for tome time under tho publtc
e in pursuance of
the inirteii on their debts faroitbei an ad-1 consiitulion, in a great mewuro, origina-

..........

;.:s; I

r;rr.;i

its adrisetminl, atpMdyaoiwer may bo
coofidcnilyuipreted.
From ibecharacler of the points sii 1 in difference, and
the unduublod disposition of both parties
to bring (he mallei to an early conclusion,
I look with entire confidence lo a prompt
and saiisfactory conclusion of Ihe negoiialiwi. Three cotnmisioners wore appointed
,

-alwftjy efi5c

lira

tdjournnwnt of Con-

‘‘^gree!, under lit* act of tbe tael seMion pr».
'Ifdi^Cirilie cxtrioiatrao andsurv
ishe Ji«« .which separates lira Stai
Mains and Mow llaicpehire from the
BriiiMi Provtneesi tbor lw»e been active
ly employddumil theiprogress was inter
ntptedhy flic -tiiclemcucy
.AQii

resume

of tho season,

their dnbon ae soon.es

• 'IvlaGlictlo in tbe euuiivpeer.
h is ondcfslood that *huk respective
oxainioationr wtU throw new light upon
- the cubjecl in cooiruversy, end serve to
‘ remove any erranoooa impreteions wliic
' may lure boon made ebewhere prejudi
• ciel lo the riglitx of the United Suies.■ It wns eowog other roaeoos, wiib a viet
■ ofprevoxiling tho
in orgovarenion'

dwilh tho Stairs
ntlw ofJaut .ry. April and July
rtf that
nr.
InMa: there occurred
geuera suspension ofspecie paytnenU by
lira Imi ts. including, '
tions, those in which the public
wore deposited, and upon whose fidelity
(he Government had unfortunately m,dc
itselfdependenHur the revonuea which
had been collected from Ura people, and
were indispensable to the public service.
Tub suspension snd the excess in bankiiig and commerce oul of whidi it arose,
and winch weie aggravated by its occirrc< cc, made, lo a great axleol, unavailablo lira principal part of lira public
ibenoD h
I the colloeii'tnof
' mtlliona accruing on i
bonds; and greatly reduced lira revenue
arising from customs and tho public lands.
Tlrase effects have continued to opereie,
in various degrees, lo lira |>rc.*eni period;
and, in sJdiliun to the decrease in the
revenue liras produced, (wu snd e half
millions of duties hnve been relinnubhud
by two birnnial reductions under lira act
oflHSd,nod probably as mucltmore upon
Ihe impirtai/on af iron for riilroadt, by
a{)ccial legivIniJon.
While such has been our condition fur

•
• ■“"=»''
■* thoimbt k my duty, as you have beei
' funnod «u -a previous occasion, lo pronoso iho IjsI four years in telaiion to revenue,
_
______
**10 Iho -Btiib'i
GororniMol,
ifirougri its we have during Uw same period, been
Minii rierauWaiinxion.Urai iarly"steps
JrhoUteii.loediiiStlbopoiiiiiordifee on lira line of buundiry from Ibe
' foieuce
■ oflraks Sup<

se-l lodoubfeisisitMfera uatihir ehjccL I
c poantf within ourt-lvet ample rewuTces fur |
eryemcrgencyiandweiDnT be quite rare ;
:

,*Si CTh. dXTrf .he I

r<cnnsBB/it deit by '
iu liinlted range of
otrtsioly, undst such ciroow
(brserl without sticli a reror
■sen, been Broiiletl ijating fhu
crfi>cnl difBcaliieiUrae bsre<
Ur pertod tioce (be adoptioa^

■ rite seiion

ittroclion of Ihe codviKu.
doBcs they repose inilie
f of Ihusu they selaci as

liir«;tbssecsnd reit* U|
which ilieiiniure ilomei
and oihtr public funriio
iruileeoiuBiiiied to then

a,......d

but in direct and deadly hoetiliiy
principles of their Gov.

whole period of tin
cullies, conducted
able regard to this ,

ff**7
wide-spreading diffi

miin'ienanea of Hit
lira very threshold ■

I
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been urged, render it
(•lice the eoureeaor bitter end n nappe
blediscoTd. If woadd to;bis. its inet
bio tendency to produce ati.l ftsurr cxti
leant i xpciidtlurea of (he public iiioi
by which a ueceseiiy ia erraisd for j
loans and new burdens on the
p
■he prople;
amples of

wniitiss
periode of grsal {mIui
meBl. A 1 inielligeBt people, ho
doin fall t I stTiTC in the ead, st e

.rs

iflneacs to c«

carried into full elfeeu

Md''honurab

„ .1.

s'o:.t,ui

’sproilure the onihaiueinoiiie

0 for llio a.lm
I iif holiair ol the aulon have been prompt■ diMliargod; if llicto

to expand

ind the people were no longer able to
lo nil.
dure ns increasing weight,
mposuble to ic»iBi lira concluaioi
Sts resulting from ■tsesrei
sonquesi, no aeeession of '
uiar classts. norsnu. nnr
id advai
1 eosaierbalance its ulii

amt sslui
Ihe Irnli*

eeulii—a splendid Uo«
ernnient, and an ■ mpoverisbnd people,
If a national bii tk wa«. a* iamidsnisblc
repudiated by lbs fiamere of lira censiiin
s with the rights of ih
bertiea of <hs j.enpls ii

■eMfully accnmplisl
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p«rim‘ira.rprlf.wmedjj|'^;,,„,,,..
ditinn of tilings which foelrr’actions and expairaiona of iho ' ;■«
l-uranciof” bun-**"
I these rfcklei-aatraeiMofcri-ilundenaking.
hsl..riii rir.'clt of which lira

l.« dvfviice of

w seldom t
:e idopted i
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'X™T.'

bund so difficult to
I left nothing bohinc
That ibefinaocia

.xieo. Aemillvi*"**!^
Gulf I
iloaie Cnntiellttio" tod
been shielded from the incaleulabi
a general and indefinite suepensii
’ payments, and a consequent
Tho progress made in the development of
.. whole period II
these poaiiione, appears in tha preceding
.ofajuet and invariable
sketch of the past history and present state
, will, it is believed,
of the Oiiancral concerns of the Federal
y be questioned.
Goveromeni. The faeu there ataiod fully
A steady adlit
authorize lira asseriion. that all ilis pur
oppostng principles thus marshall
poses for which this Govermiient was in- Cover nment. to the policy which liu proct nlinue, OS heretofore, lO produce
eiituled, have been accuinplislisd during uureu such salutary rrsulis, aiiJod by juif not nggravalod, consequences.
four yetre of greater pecuniary embarrass diciousSiaCo logislairan. and, what it not
ment than wore evirMfero experienced in less importaiii, by the indiitiry, enterprise,
persaveranee, and eeononiy of lira AmeriJ
snde.vored to pre- lime of ncaee, and in the face ot opposition
ae formidable as any that was ever before ican people, cannot fait In raise the whole
The exploring expediiie^p^i
eouniry, sisn early period, to a elite of solriis consideration that a targe pul
arriyed igsinsl the poltev of an adm
iwds an apoiegy, and preduevs
iraiion; that ibis has been done wlien
bo again o
gree, a neceeeiiy slso, for reeor
banks or tl
fioated credit-1 . ...
'lent and extent of taxation whit
people, ami llrair rep- j fini
lyoppreitive throughout, builiki
apt to lead, in
to the e
end, to the eon
of that iDut: odious
odious of all offences
..o-ov.r
ea ol republican
nub'ly deeif
n,..n. 0. i wincBineewera^
-d
ion of ^litieal p
m)alrall be in
„v.„. ... whrah
enienl ol
SI lira manage
honorable reeulie of tl>' *
prMeedinge of the
tificition
s Bulficie

failed

IB regard lolhi fidelity

Woods, by the srbilretioB of s frieodly
1'reasnrv, in conaequeoce of the Cherokee
irony alone, without aiivetling >»« otitere
Nt. SB
km m* hMB rmureod by ibe Briusk ttuv. arisiog out ttf Indian treaties, has dreedy
rasceedod five mtllions of dollars; ihsl fttr
trestle ihrapsuBtMiiioB.
eke priraecutioii of meatores for (he raoKiWlthAcsiira.r^e, Pnrasra, Rus
vab-d* Ills Seminole (ndians, ivhtch were
4ijl tksirirviairs Totvoisof Kuri^,I

iprmdititree.

tV^ndtro*’-’

:.tr.:eV5*n:.7.ra.“s;y

wiiboni great prejudices to tlw public iii.
lerost. Of these, the charge upon the

nod ia n linti' the^eoiulilii.

•dniilled lo bv cunsiit'i lionsi, aud if
■diturn of ihcni also, be eubjected to
srd of right, but well^ caiistilasd^sn

subjected to an unavoidable euniinuai.ec
oflatge cxKaordinary cxpciiiicsirac.essar.
ly growing o« -of pas

.;?;er:?Sf:

....... ...

ZZS’U

reneo ttf • IraoriltBsry.................
Bat,ros( «taphih an desirable
rhiD|i are muispcnsabic; firat.l

ty oil 'he people i
furui oftbo true
HOD, sod the eu
pohMcsl seniim

r,Sr

arduous and discouraging, that lbs attempt
has been, thus far Buccessfully, to demon
strate toilie people of the United Sutes that
a national bank al all times, and a national
debt, except it be incurred at a period
when the honor and safety of the nation
demand the temporary saerifice of a poli
cy, which should only bo abandoned in

basit; giving and rtx
<e for value, and i
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Tho Address ol tlio Ww
o t)ie Rcmo*sl of il>c
Court Huuw, wiH W found on our
l.«go.

IXUIANA-OETICIAI,.
The Rocheslcf, N. Y. D.:moctal of
riasr Maraier.
'niuricduy hsR llio following llirilliug
Itarrinn.
V
CMC of iimninciil (icril
4M
Crawford
ProvKlenliiil roacue fiotn death.Duhu<a
\Vo liaro luard of many "awful ai
i!^
ions” and "Prurulciiiial rescues,''
icvcrofa situation more truly awM
iban that nhicli noare about to describe,
MO
sor of D rescue in sll rcs|>ccia more siri-

a
s

Kidd,'one ol'the handi
ilio flouring mill of Avery si
Just above tho Middle Palls of Ibo GeiiA
us wgam
in
the North part of this city,afloi
MnssActt.—Tilt*
Tun PfaatDEvrs
a fow evenings since, look tho skiff
PrcsidcHls Monago for wliiHi wc arc
belonging to the miH, and without cumdclrlcd lollio Ciiiciunil! Daily Gozctli
mniiicaling his design to any one, .llcmpcopy of which wu ohtained from one of Icd loctosslbo rivei. For the purynMH989
Iho Slonuthodts, baa excluded several rah if improving tlio water power ol lltai
uaUc articlra intended for to days paper, point, adanrhas been thrown across, s
few fuel above tho tn'ddlo cataract, s»d
and among them tlio proceedings of a
rsil
vtlow water tho current for some dis*
meeting of tlw Citaena of Mason upon laiicc above the dam is alight. When
M66
Iho subject of si ivery. I1iey shall appear lire water Is high, Aowever, a strong curHID nmici
rcntfc'sovcT the dam through its whole Clark
1136
in out next.
length, and then nono hula ]<crson acausMatbvillb Lvcbcx.—Oil Saturday lomed to manage a boat can pnab one Jcnaii
Bveningnut Iho following (jneaiion will across. Tho river was verry high on tlie Jeffenon
'mo
CKning in question. To add to the dif> Seen
be debated; “Did ancient times produce ficiihv, Mr. K dd bad but liiilo experience Waihloglon
tl38
greater men than aodcrur’
in ilio uacoroan,and when about half
6,800
icroif, ho lost cummaml of the boat, and
ArnBXATivG.
Nkj.vtive.
roecTs vurai
found
to
his
horror
that
ho
wn»
rapidhr
1698
Decamr
Geo. Montague,
N. T. Marshall.
1771
drifting with tho current which, be coolll' Drarborn
W. T. Keid,
Win. Casluo.
1188
doubt, would swrep bim wilb Ms FnnUin'
1668
Ladies and atrangcra ata feipecifuily
Rvsh
light skiff over die dun.
1000
imiled looUend.
Tire dam, ns wo have remarked,
few feel above tbe Middle Falla, tho per
6,806
Abka1(8AS.—The acluat majority for pendicular dcaccut of which is twentym BWTtICI
Van Buron in thiaStato is upwardsof‘.20C0, five feel. A few rods farther down are Adams
•40
though the official returns show only Lower Falls, with a per]>endicolar descent Allen
maekford
igbiy
four
feel.
Between
the
dam
1080. TboreiumsfromonoCounty werff
the Middle Falla, as well as between Dataware
rojcciod for informality, aud those of five the two cataracts, llic current is oxcoe- Ue Kalb
itliers excluded because rot made within Hiiigly rapdawi) rough. Once over tbe
470
seallire lima allowed by the law ofltio Slate.
1866
even should his frail hark survive liaarv
143
The lion. W*. 8. Fctro.x has been the plunge over the dam and the dcaccnt
re-elected to the Senate of the Unitod of tlie Middle Fall# anHUveriiroughtlie
iniervcning rapids and rocks to the
Stales by the Legislature of Aikansaa
im
‘^lin of pro
brink of tho L'lwer Fells, il could nor, Randolph
w
tho strongest vessels that ever float' Siasbea
The Freb NwaoBs end Anounojasra od,survive the awful plunge eighty four Union
if Vermont, proved strong enough in the feel down ihst tremendous cataract.
144
Kidd
was
perfectly
acquainted
with
late election to give Harrison a majority,
131
WIN lo which they
ih'ey belong, cn- almost equal,in proportion lo tho number the localities, and fully awuro ofllic awwstt«(ihe
______ imerce of that regioB. i siib- if vole# cast, lo that given by Kctrluck; fill peril# orhiseiiualion. In tbe diikpH'*"'* «>"■’
ncss ufihe night, ibrrw was no eye save
fnileod, she Kya claim to tho diaiincdu the eye of Him to whom the midnight is
iof having aurpasfcd Kentucky even,! as noon day, that conid see, and no band BnwD
Boons
the size of her rnsjorily, and would woi save His that could save hiinj and
all ir
if Africa: giving ■
Sjicodyand ic rible death seemed inevili ^drick#
____,* in ihi*
Ihi* roprci,
roprcl, which,
whii
il tho Iionor of being morczcaluua in bet de bio. Bui that eye did see, and that hand llsniltoa
076
id.canmnfaU lo:pcoducc ihelmoct votion to irA»g';»riiuriFfe#,tbad any other
721
was stretched ont lo save, and guided bis lianeock
tai
diiiAon
agfciiic cnal
State in ibe Uoion. Her zenl was not little vessel where, after shooting
1836
It grated and fiun%
Dee. &h, 1340.
only manifested at tlio cleciiona, but the ly L'lr way
1018
journals of her Legislature and the sUiuio stock fast.
Butdieiorrora of his silna'lon were
electoral vote of TENNESSEE.
*2
books, bear witness of bet devotion to
orri.-UL.
!bo°iby
inJgprmCT/rfM.ina more practicul and .iver had been rising for tome days,
EAST TEJt/fESSF.r.
11,601
enduring manner. Tbe Legislature
he had reason losutqnM wu still rising.
SiVXJtTB BWTIICT.
its late session in October, piiMod resolu His boat, rocked by the curren*,which
AiHenM
sweeping under and around it; as
CIc4*n
tions, the substance of wltieb we give
suring him now evenly balanced it was -tarrell
Rmsi
tin
8W
below:
upon its pivot; l»w slight an additional, Dkkan
1st. That Congress ought immediately furce would bo sufficient lodosiroy iti founiaiB
*n
qiiipoisc, and how small :i rise of watei Koaciuakoto suppress slavery and the slave trnrte
PIT
louldbe sufliciontjto lift it off
the Dislrielof Coiambia.
lt»i
A wsve raised by a gust of wind even,
Sod,
Tliat
CoHgross
ought
to
sbolish
1032
•tbogustof wind itself might throw il
1261
Mlh3
i4n
the slave trade between tire Slates, with* from its bafatnee, and consign it and him
473
S80
131
r which
iln
Vfmon
ont delay.
Miwoi
single
hair.
3rd, That no new State ought lo be
Si.Joa«ph
Bcllire
aud
behind
and
around
iiis
admittml into tlio Union, whoM
KPA
NcMiaa
Iho mad waters of Ibe swollen Geocsoi
119
(ion toloratcs domestic slavery.
603
plunging liy successive leap among lb
In addition lo Ibis, the aai»o »A>giSla- crags and down the crUaracls into lb
1M«rgw
turo passed an act, allowing ibo “rfg'M o/ dark, yawiog chasm below tlio Lower
Mk
W9
Rfcci
frrol 6^ jury.’ to all fugiiivo negroes Falls, overhung with Uieir cloud ofspray
wliich even then fell upon him, and send
KMT
Rniic
from other Siaiei. CerUinly Kentucky
ing up their stuniiig aiid terrific
iiu B nublo competitor fbi the h
spreading the |wll nnd soundinff the re
WuhiaglM
being distinguished as tho ‘'Baxser quiem of llicir intended vicuml How
Ailantie
small oppeared his clraoco of escape!
Bergen
60,269
State.”
MIDDLE TEJf/fESSEE.
But
1878
PaooBCBOpSciRreB.—Wo have read “HopevritipeteraalnKmbniBin bteart
Cumberland
D.h4«>ti
two
Dicktoo
in Iho Alexandria Gazelle, an iutcresiing ind its fountains were not eongoa^od
Essex
Feairea
140
Gloueealer
and iwofound Lecture, delivered before ihe bosom of him wh» then most needed
1461
04S
Fnnklia
1646
Uil«
tho Alexandria Lyceum, upon the subject its senialinfloenee, even by Ibo lerrurs
18301
681
• d him-for ibb four bourn
3023
of die progress of
966
durios which his final rescue wu delayed.
SOU
333
by Beksamix HAtLOWBi,t, our old precep191
•
-,g for kelp, and
3963
130S
, and one of the most scientific mon of though no voice answered .rrom
3609
. the share,
Morris
1363
831
our country.
niwale
and Uiough tbe roar of the wateo almosi
^6
1683
1497
Tito Ixiciurer takes a succient view of drowned his owo; ho continued it, resting
790
not
1731
lolDMMt
at
intervals
to
galltcr
strength
to
^rj
many valuable improvemcnif, which in
flT!
more energy to his shouls, for about ibres
Rcbriim
1418
Iho lut century have resulted from scien
Baibcifcid
1706
at tho cud of which fJ;o iTUtcr mil
’m tific lesearches, their advantages lo man boura;
R*,ih
S667
ler, taking his rounds outside tlio m:M. >o
R'cwan
467
kind, aud the wide field lo which they see that all was safe beforo retiring for
1738
Rvranii
7M
KM4
have opened Uie way for further and iiwrv the night, hostd one of his cries, lie
666
760
Ilarriwn'**^ 3,317
aluoblo discoveriof. He advances some supposed that il was from a person i
386
tSOI
the opposite side of (lie river, and was
90IY
spcculatior^ too,w to rcsulis yet lo be
first disposed (0 disregard it. Ho hoard
6660
I'cvduped in physics, which a few years the Toico again, and thinking that ii
Coanttea.
Autauga
B'£57* TEMESSEE.
since would liavu been deemed perfectly sounded like n cry of distress, determined
Baldwin
659
chimerical, but which at this advanced (o cross over, and sffuid what relief migh'
CimHI
1361
Barbour
be iu hie po’
4^
ufsc
Bonion
n furhislroal ami fiodinf
Bibb
tainly within tho bounds iif probability.—
1676
and the c
Blount
676
His intorceiing remarks aro well cikulal- returned to the mill and rallied (he hands.
Bullet
1318
U
nos
then
found
(lull
Mr.
Kidd
was
miss
Cliambera
ed
lo
Bliinulato
tbe
inquring
mind
(o
866
Clarke
807
greater exertion, and dceimr research iiitc ing, and the (ruth tfspecling him wisat
once conjured. Ongoing down to the
lofnaluro. We had maik- bank of the river, ODO of (lie parly after «
Covington
13(2
267
Cherokee
0(ne cxlracts from this lecture for ivhilc discovered a dark spot on tho edge
Cooea
t^hclby
our present number, bat the length of the orilivdiirn.nnd no doubt now remained
950
Dailae
6T3
President’s Message denies us tho plea of Kidd^ situation.
Dale
To rcsctic him from it. if posiiblo, was
.Kalb
sure of inserting them.
now the object. Some lime was spent in
Fnuklia
I346S
trying to cnnstiuct arafi; butai an al
Fayetie
RECAPITULATION.
Till-: NORTH F.ASTEHN BO!
io bring him oil by acraii so un
Itartiaon. T. Surer
ThoSt-Jnlui. (N. B.) Courtar . .. Ih.l
30269
13996
aide would be aUi-nded with vastly
n|>f otnteil lo ran (ho
t(.f nciliiU (:..mmi.ainnrr.«|ifm'>«*
66674
266(2
ilary llae betwn tl.c Aral
AmrricaopBN.Mi,
danger lo those making it, than
13468
G6K2
(bsVsilrd Sl.itrs haJi'ffuraon
:a of Hclivortuco to him, the piojccl
«,! (hvir Uh-ra for llir nr»»-.u ica.w.,1.1.
Lawrence
60J9I
was abandoned.
Limesioue
One of Iho luirly now volnnlccicd an
mratrasni, on lh«
Uudardlle
alinmnt wliich Ins coiirago made successfol. Willi a long |wlo in his hands, and
Mareaso
-i.;.'®-.';,.....""
with a long foi»e made fosi ly one end
Mad^i
Morgan
to hi# body, which comrades were (o pay
.Sin”";::.’';
Marion
out as ho advanced, and with which Im
- - to be drawn back if ncccssRtvy. he
Monroe
-Iv vonttirodinto the water.—-Making
JJobil#
papera anoio inoin.l. ........ ................
ayslowlvnnd cautiously along the
Marvhall
naiiutirt. Thy have p..i n new title >»
„
o-^ih, d.m, I.C .1 Icngih .e-ch
Mseon
'h.ni>i„I nihctwix- mutilaird Ikem ali'dv.—
(ho hoai. sitll siispcmlcd and swinging
Perry 7
w„li i(s half d.mmed passenger wheic il
Pike
rtekene
the Woodit'rk Tirac lh«l was first «.providentially moored;and by
■ hn.c aliui bren means of toiw, polo aud oars, Ihe wbolc
Randulpb
cro safely brmiglil as'.oto, amt Mr
rr-warchr*. IVy
€il0 MllrrttOM
^
whole raleni of ,idd wBsri-slori-d an il were lo hle.illc
Shelby
.Klaowkan.lfil-I.uwrpnve cndiiiingt u menial snffi iing*,the p*riU
St.Clair
^■MIE Annual Bl, ciun for M.iycr ami fnuu
•lamUl.. ami
Sumter
X c,lmvnumiakr|,Uo<.-on
lakr plu--........-___
lharn>l Mnu.
of his uwfol itlu.aiion. more
Tusea'oosa
rrciu.
Ml. .ml will hohvld >nih>
if,K«sil.lo.'(handeath itself, foraill, M>n<L- lu..kfii mill ifrrxulot rid*.
inMlii-. will
Talladega
W»,U, Mlnw., imw.i: In W.i.l
iihmir#.
Soraoidcaol
hismictise
lo.li.eovrre.l
will,
a
•Innlrd
rtowlh
Nm 1, .1 th. T.,„.„ |,„u„ n| Davi.l Mvl'-urtr,
Tallapooea
auffering-. Htiring that time, may bo do'V.a.Gu,*,„,,R„i,„, |i,„,|,c,u.Maod O. K.
WalkVT
“««. Inipcfiora. Il, w.id No. 2. al il.v
rivodfom the fact (hut he l.a..Iiocn.11 m
puHuI; ihl!l’w«.nl -ap (ho Kennctu-I and Pvm.b•OIU, liiive hkrwi,e rnuirtcl, thii* oAnipWlu>e ul' tlic
(hi. whulv Amorieun .urvry, will, ■(« vsrep33,991
nnii ntrunnioK th# Afniilinn by lunar nlucrri
.n.n
-h-»*
Dtnuctaiic Pie-otu1) , 6,4:0
ui.emtunw Kflinion under the du< " - *'
r hi.-iccuc w«SB.--corrplwhed,
M-j-r Gruhaia
K...17. '"M'SlARKLAXn.ri., Cl'k
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1668
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Jersey
Jm Davis
Johnson
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Knox
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Livingatm
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Foi the benefit of ilw Grand Lndgft of Ky.

Sar.ib Dhyle John liovd
; K Bullock
Win
■
MrsNanr.y Blackburn Robert* laili<
‘ Julian Bravfield John Marahall-2 ,
n.A«P *6,
. Priscilla drushy Robt UiddUton
36-43-56-01-4-6-19-70 28-37.2U39,«8.3
Cvltia
JdiQ A McClunS
Tho Caplial Fnae of $36,296;
aaa»4, Charles Claris
Judith Ann Mauzy
wbolo
ra« seat to D. Malcvm.N. Y.
'*
Francis A Dickilit Uliriallun Neff ,
iekal.
Jidm Dye
tico Payron*
Extra Clhs# So. 77, for 1840.
Rohi Downing
Wm Ross
Tn he drawn in ilie
Fiisloe A Kern-2 Stewart A Sliaw
C/rr OF ,VAl-S17Lt,E.
Wnt Furman
Mrs Maria Slack
Friday, Drerm6tr IWA, 1810,
J(.s p!> Ga&mish
John D Taylor ---------- --------&CO.,
'•U , Maxacbi
D. S. GRIiGOIlY
iMisaRnciuorGrifiMli Miu Tenna *
.MrsArimnili Onham Bbnr W VHodf
Mrsnaimah Higgins R P WaabingtoH'
- $9000
is $iK)00
Samuel lEggirw
Mr Wilbort
•
2000
2000
«
J..lm Hrlvy
A Wood,Jr.'
lC-00
l.=i00
“
Mrs IJuldah King Josep'i WaUimi
HM24
1042» J J Key
Win Watso* ‘
3000
COO
Clerk circuit cmitl-3 Lucy Am:
1500
300
. P. DOWNING.
1000
3COO
Hal af Xmer*
lining in the Peal OBice ol C%r?lsfo19.500
Ky on the 1st day of Oct. BSD-,, which
if not taken oiii m. three raonibe-wll. bu
>
$155,3071 sent lo the GenenJ. Post Oflibo* a» deadi.
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A—MiiNNancy D Anderson: lleory
.Ailamsoii: Mra EnubalikAadwboB: Mar> ''
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B—Mi» LyillaBntgcM.
C—Jta Craig: Jeremiah Cttcrtfl—»! .
D-GcoHDre:
'cai.dles-PpermS6: Mould I5;dipped 18:
B-Joaeph hiirly:
Oieeie—Ohio, 9 a Kle:
0-Gen Glasford: Soliicin* Gatfleiil :
Flour-S3 60 a 4 00.
John CGilman-SS; TlwtGamer.
F.ah->laekat*l-N« I. SI«-No t, IJ-.t.
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